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MaiN close at.kUO v’c!»ek P. M. 
t¿M) o’clock P. M.

Arrive a*

SECRET NOCIE't 1KH.,

(r A-'F-A A. XL—Meets the Friday ou or before 
the full moon. .Members iu good Standing invi- 

+1ed to attend. By order <1. XV. M.
1.0. O. F.—Meets every Saturday nig hf st 

o'clock P. M. Members in good standing invi
ted to attend. Ey order of . X. («.

1. O. G. T.—Meets every Tuesday ni lit at? 
P. M. Members ot-tiie order in good standing 
invited. By order of W, C. T.

P- • H.—Meets the third Saturday of 
month st.lO o’clock A. M. et Grange Rail.

each

CHt RCHE&

REV. J, HOBERG, P. E.
. Bunday of e ch month au....... ....II

fid •’ •• •* ......... 7

Regular appointments of Rev. J. XV. Watts, 
tocoud Sunday of each month at 11 o’clock a 
M. andV o'clock r. M.

Rev. T. P. Haynes, pastor iu charge 
of this district, for the M. E. Church, 
South, will preach at this place on the 
4th Sunday of each month, at 11 o'clock 
and also in the evening.

A.
I-.

M.
M.

Circuit Co jrt.—Judge Boise has 
been holding daily levees this week, dis
pensing justice 
There have been several very important 
cases in'this court, an4 we believe that 
there were mora lawyers and witnesses 
in attendancnal than at any previous 
term. There is considerable busii&gs 
yet to look After and court may be con
tinued into next week. ,

Dayton literary Society.

A friend at Dayton sends us the fol
lowing concerning the debate of the ques
tion ‘{Resolved, tjkat women have equal 
righty with the n|en.”

Cagt. Fisher led off in one of his most 
cloqti^nt speeches^ in favor of the nega
tive. tj ‘

Next came Cap i. Powell, who made a 
very ^jible addref» ar.d put forth some 
heavyi' argument; i 
questipn, and wfji followed by 
Joneetand Starrf

■ J
hits it| favo. -of t|e negative.

Cam. G. W. Wilson was next toepeak 
and of course wai on tho negative side of 
the question, for* Jap is a friend of the 
ladies'jand don’t v ant to have thei 
f-t anjy more toan they already do. 
Considering it as* Captain Wilspn’s 
maiden speech it $eaerves a great deal of 
praise; for it was-a masterly effort and 
wouldlhave beeii a credit to older hfeads. 
Wilson thinks a ;>vo»nan should stay in 
the kitchen where her place is, and says 
when Mrs. Wilsori arrives (he is looking 
for b^r every trim 
be no buffering att

Although all ti _ 
made by the negative, we are sorry to 
say the question|jy.as decided in the af- 

i flrmative. The"judges consisted of two 
ladies and two gentlemen, and would 
have been a tie hml it not been there was. 
one wuak-iuindedjman sitting as one ¿f 
the ju4ges, and itflto got woman-dozed.

' —---- I«»«-------------
1 hQ inurdereiE ol the Chinamen at 

I J. > .Ail- : . MofiUof

wtad guilty either to 
I- ■ ..

ADMIMSTRATOK'S SALE. U. S. MARSHAL’S NOTICE.

-WTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT by vir- 
1X' tse of an executiun-and order of sale, ia 
Kued out of the office of thF Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the United States for the District of 
Oregon, to me directed and delivered, com- 
niaiuling me to sell the following described 
mortgaged property, situated in Yamhill coun
ty, Bute of Oregon, te-wit: Begin»ing at a 
point north eighty-three degrees, east seven 
chains and thirty links, distant from a point 
thirteen chains and eighty links, south of the 
northeast corner of the southeast quarter of 
section thirty-four, in township four south, 
range four west of the Willamette meridian; 
running thence »outh eighty-three degrees west, 
one hundred and three chains and fifty links, 
thence south eighteen degrees and thirty min
utes east twenty nine ohains and twenty links, 
thence east twenty threechainsatid thirty links, 
thence sontli twenty-five degrees, east forty 
chains, thenre south seventy-two degrees, east 
twelve chains and fifty links, thence north sev
enty-three decrees, east seventy one chains, 
thence nirth twenty-three degree# and thirty 
minutes, west sixty-fourchains and ninety links 
to the place of beginning, containing 640 84-100 
aer^s. \

Als<>< the following described premises, to 
wit: Lots three, four, tive and six, ^nd the 
northwe-t quarter of the southwest quarter and 
|he southwest qqarter of the northwest quarter 
of section three and lot number one of section 
four, all in township five south, range fotrt.*west 
of the Willamette meridian containing 154 34- 
10<) aerea.

Also Hie following described premises to wit: 
The fractional south half of the northeast 
quarter, the fractional south half of the north 
west quarter, the fractional north half of the 
southeast quarter, and the fractional southwest 
quarter, all of section thvrty four, and the frac
tional northwest quarter of the southwest quar
ter of section thirty five, and the fractional 
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter oi 
section thirty three, and the fractional north v 
east qnaiter of the southeast quarter of section 
thirty three, all iu township four south, range 
four west of the XViUamette meridian contain
ing 150 53-100 acres. ‘ ' 1 ,

Al-o the following described premises, to wit: 
Beginning at the aouthest corner of that certain 
donation land claim known and designated on 
the maps and plats of tlie United States govern
ment surveys as the donation land claim of Rich
ard Booth and his wife Margaret, and running 
thence west twenty four, chains and eighty links 
to the west borndary lineo! said Booth's claim, 
and the boundary.Ulina betwe.ri said Bootti e 
claim and the claim of C. B. Hawley, thence 
south on said line two chains, thence west to 
the centerof the Yamhill river, thence down 
the center of said river to a point where the 
east boundary line of said Booth’s claim croases 
s iiil river, thence south on said east boundatj 
line to the place of beginning, containing 42 50 
100 acres.

Also the following described premises, to wit: 
Beginning at the southeast comer of that cer
tain land claim situate in township five south, 
range four Wiest of the XX'illamette meridian, 
known and designated in the government sur
veys as claim numbered seventy-two, and run
ning thence north twenty-three degrees and 
thirty minutes west, ^nineteen chainsand fifty 
links, thence south seventy-five degrees and 
thirty minutes, east eleven chains snd forty 
links,'4kence south feur degrees and thirty min
utes w&t, twenty-nine chaina, thence north 
eighty five degreesand thirty minutes west, 
twenty seven chaius and sixty links, thence 
south four degrees and_thirty minutes west five 
chain?, thence west seventy nine chain- «nd 
eight links, thence north twelve chains, thence 
east twenty-seven chains and fifty links, thence 
south seventy degrees and thirty minutes east 
twelve chains, thence north seventy-three de
grees east seventy one chains to the place of 
beginning, containing 153 acres.

Also the following described premises, to wit: 
Beginning at a point rtórth fourteen degrees, 
east forty five chains from the ¡»outheast corner 
of that cartain land elaim %ijuate in township 

‘five south, range four west of the XX'illamette 
meydian, and known and .designated upon the 
maps and plats of the government surveys as 
tits land claim of Charles M. Johnson, and* run 
ning thence north fourteen degrees east thirty- 
five chains and thirteen links, thence north four 

..degrees west, thirteen chains and fifty four Jinks 
thineg, west fifty-one chaius and twenty links, 
thence south nine degrees west, seventeen 
chai.is and seventy links, thence south fifty-six 
ilegrefs,and thirtv minutes east, fifiy-flve chains, 
and fifty one links to the place of beginning,’ 
containing 175 40-100 acres.

Or as much thereof as may be sufficient to 
raise the amount due to the plaintiffs frpm the 
defendant.lane Armstrong.and i leresttheroon, 
an<l fo.r special attorney’s fees, and forcostssnd 
disbursements herein and the expanses of sale, 
in acoordaitce with a judgment and decree en
tered on. the lOth day of April. A. D. 1876, in 
said court, in favor of the Oregon and Waahing- 
ton Truat Investment Company, limited, and 
against Jane Armstrong, in a cause wheie nthe 
,Ofegon and XX’ashington Trust Investment Com
pany, limited, were plaintiffs, and Jane Arm
strong et al were defendants.

I will; on the 13th of April, A. D. 1877, at the 
hour of one o’clock P. M. of said day, in front of 
the,Court House door in the town of I-afayette. 
county of X amhill, District ot Oregon, proceed 
to sell the said deacribed property for cash in 
hand, in U.41. gold coin, excepting one hun
dred and fourteen acres of said kind sold bv 
•June Armstrong to Joseph XVatt and conveyed 

■ by deed d.ited the 27th day of Marah, 1876, and 
which has been released from the effects of said 
decree.

ABNER XV. WATERS,’ 
marchlCw4 U. S. Marshal for Oregon.

J. F. CALBREATH,
NOTICE is hereby Elven that by virtue of 

an order of the County Court of Yamhill 
county. Oregon, made and entered of record 

on the LOth day of March, 1877, we will sell at 
public auction , to the highest bidder, in front 
of the Court House door iu Yamhill county, 
Oregon,

On the iati» day of April, 1877, 
at the hour of one o’clock in the afternoon of 
■»aid day, lite following described real estate, 
belonging te the estate of Jane Armstrong, 
deceased, to-wit:

Beginning at a point north 83 degrees, east 
7.3ti chains distant front a point 13.80 chains 
south of the northeast corner of the south
east quarterof section 34, in township 4, south 
range 4 west; thence south eighty-three de
grees wi-st 103.50 chains; thence south 18 de-; 
grees and 30 min ites east 29.20 chains; thence J 
east 23 80chains; thence south 2^ degrees east 
4ochains; theme south 72 degrees, east 12,30 
chains; ¡hence north 73 degreesesst 71 cliaTns; 
t hence north 23 degrees apd 30 minutes, west 
Gi.tH) elniinsjo I tie piace of beginning, contain
ing 040.90 acres. . X -

Also the following deacrtlæd premises to- 
wit: I.otsNo. 3. 4,5 and» fi. and the northwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter, and the 
southwest qnart er of thè northwest quarter- 
of sect ion 3, and lot. No. 1 sect ion 4. all in 
3’o\vn«lilp,5, sontli range 4 west7 containing 
154.:ft aérés. n
"Also he following described premises to- i 

wit; The fractional south half of the north- i 
east quarter, and the "fractional south half | 
of the northwest quarter, and the fractional » 
north lialf of tlie southeast quawèr, and the I 
fractional southwest quarter, all of s-etion 34 1 
itntHhe fractional nout liwest quarter of the ' 
southwest qtidrter of section 35, and the frac
tional southeast quarter of the northeRUt I 
quarter of section 33, anil the fractional north- i 
east quarterof the southeast quarter of seo I 
tion 33, all in Township 4 south, range 4 west 
containing 150.53 acres. '

Also the following described premises to-I 
■yit: Beginning at the southeast corner of 
the donation laud claim of Richard and Mar
garet Booth; tlience wejt.g4.80 chains to the 
west boundary line of said Booth’s claim and 
the line between ths claim of said Booth and 
C. B. Hawley; thence south An said line 2chs; 
thence west to the center of the Yamhill riv* 
er: tlienee down the center of said river to a 
txv’nt where the east bqundr.ry line of said 
Boot h'scij 
on said ea 
ginning, dim t«ht,I»-■t* nervi».

Also the following descrilæd pi 
wit- Begi|b/.._, ___ U.____ _____
claim No.TO iti town sit ip 5 south raii-e 4 west; 
thence nerth 2:1 degrees and 30 minutes west 
19.50chains; tlicnee «outh 7» degreesand 30 
minutes east 11.40 chains; thence south 4 de
grees aud 30 minutes west 29 chains; thence 
north 85 degrees and 30 minutes west 27.«Ochs; 
thence south 4 degreesand 30 minutes west 5 
ebnbis; thence west 7'.».ti8chains: thence north 
12 chai ns; thence east 27.50cbains; thence south 
70 degrees an t 3»i minutes ea«t 12 chains; J 
thence north 73 degrees, east Ji chains to the 
place of beginning, con mining 153 acres.

Also the following described premises to- 
wit: Beginning at a point north 14 degreeseast 
45 chains front the southeast corner of .the do
nation laid claim of Charles ’M. Johnson,* in 
township 5 sontli ningetwest; thence north 
14 degrees east 35.13 citai ns to a post on XX'. M. 
Buffam’s west .line; thence north» degrees 
ce*t 13.54 chains; thence west 51.20 chains; 

•thence south 9 degrees west 17.70 chains; 
thertce south 50 degrees and 3<> minutes east 
55.51 chains to the place of beginn dig, contain
ing 175.40 acres.

I'Ve whole oftlieabove described tracts of 
land .amounting to twelve hundred and twen- 
ty-tive acres, is to be sold on said day asafpre- 
said, save and except 114 acres, sold to Joseph 
XX’att by su'd Jane Armstrong, before her 
death, described a* follows, to-wit; Commenc
ing at the southwest coriierof the tract of 

T.225 acres aliové descritteti, known as the 
Armstrong place; thence along the center of 
the road leading tgom Dayton to Amity east
erly to the cas» tine of the land known'as the 
Freeman Johnson land: thence northerly at 
right angles to said roed toa point'frotn which 
» line extending westerly parallel to the said 
road, will include 1,14acres in the parcel here
by sold: thence fromisaid point westerly par
allel to «aid road to Hie west line of thé said 
Arm-; rong place; tk<?m‘e southerly along said 
line iast atoresaid^ to the place of beginning, 
containing one tyindfed and fourteen acres, 
leaving eleven hundred and eleven acres still 
ttelongirnf to t tic «state of the said Jane Arm
strong, deceased, all sit nate and lying in Yam- 
liill county. Oregon.

said land is to ’>pld In a 1>ody or tracts to 
suit pttrcltn-ers, and tlie conditions of said 
sàie are us follows, to-wit: For enough cash in 
■ltand to nay offa mortgage which the Oregon 
und XVashingt-pn Trust Investment Comràny 
ltnbt against’-.»i l land, and a credit will be 
gi\en oit allsauiso\e,r said amptint. 
w F. A. FLETi’HER.

ELIZABETH FLETCHER, 
Adtninistia'or a »id Adm in 1st rut rix.

Ijiisycttc. March lfi. 1877. •
NO 1’ICE TO CON I R ACTORS.

Beautiful weather.
Eggs l(>i cents per dozen.
Basu ball is beginning to bud,
The present grand jury is of the work

ing kind. #
Don't forget th« teacher’s examination 

to-morrow.
G. W. Snyder, gave us a call on last 

Wednesday.
What is the grand jury doing? has beedi 

the daily query.
The hotel'and livery stable were well 

patronized this week.

The attendance at court has diminish
ed considerably to-day..

The roads in the country are already 
getting in gooil condition.

.The town was unusually -lively this 
week on account of Court.

Mr. C. T. Belcher of Portland has been 
in town during the week.

The grand jury have been grinding 
slow but exceedingly careful.

Postmaster Kelty will probably take 
charge of the office next week.

An unruly horse was what bothered 
Prof. Grazer one day this week.

Boat riding seems to be a favorite 
amusement with the young men.

What is Yamhill count}’ coining to? 
Where,.oh Wbere is its morality?

Butter 37| cents per pound. Wimer 
& Nelson have a supply ou hand.

There havo "been about 30 lawyers 
present during thiszterm of court. r

We hear that Miss -Clara Duniway has 
been secretly married to D. II. Stearns.

J. M. Kelty has been appointed post
master at this place, vice M. W. Hill, re
signed.

Messrs. Chiirles English and Sylvester 
Grazer returned this week from East of • ’ ’ ■ • * the mountains.

A large congregation^istened to the 
sermon delivered by Rev. Haynes last 
Sunday evening.' .

When the boat left here last Monday 
morning it had a number of passengers 
who were left behind. • “ '

Mr. I. N. Hembree has been limping 
around town on crutches this week on 
account of a sprained ankle.

Dr. II. R. Littefield was in town duo
ring the week, 
intends locating here shortly.

The Dayton sawmill has only been 
running by spurts and jerks this week, 
owing to the boys having to go a court-

Uncle John Perkins gave us a call last 
Monday and paid for three subscriptions 

¡ in advance. He den’t believe in bum
ming.

The sight of two young ladies running 
a race in the middle of the streets was 
very interesting to the strangers in our 
town. \

Sli:riff Dale deputized a'youug sprig 
to serve a subpena on a young lady. IfV 
went, but allowed the old man to bluff’ 
him off. • \

The legal fraternity were well repre
sented at this term of Court. Some of 
the moat prominent lawyers in the State 
being in attendance.

The Norristown Herald has solved 
the conundrum, “Why was Washington 
like a newspaper man?” Answer; Be
cause he couldn’t tell a lie.”

X^fehearofa stabbing affray which 
occurred this week in the lower part; of 
the county, but have been unable to 
learn |he facts conc.rning the difficufty.

No wonder that Stearns (who has just 
retired' from tho‘editorship of the'/fee) 
run a Hippie-Mitchell organ. He is one 
of the saute »tripe; being much married.

. ’ 0 J. •

Miss Etta Carey came up from Port-- 
land last Friday evening, and informed 
us that we were mistaken in saying that 
she was quite ill. She returned to Port
land on Mouday last.

The young ladies in Dayton amuse 
themselves by wresting in the streets, to 
the great amusement of the gentlemen, 
who laugh when one of the girl» gets 
flopped flat of her back.

In the case of the Railroad Co. vs W. 
H. Tidd the jury sent by special
train to the farm of the defendant yes
terday to see the situation of the premis
es. This is a very important case.

The following names were unintention
ally left out of our list of attorneys which 

1 appear» elsewhere: George H. Burnett, 
Proseouting Attorney; F.X). McCown, 
Oregon City; J. Gaston, Gaston; Mr. 
Maxwell, Dallas. ..

A young lady while tripping along 
last Munday evening secured a fall, but 
was hardly down until »he was up 
agaik It was a can of yeast powder» 
which »he carried in her hand that caus
ed her to rise so quickly.

Two little urchins were standing in 
the gutter looking at a lady who had 
just fallen down on the pavement. “It 
isn’t »o much that I like oranges,” ob
served one of them, “but what a lot of 
people you can bring down with the ; 
peel.

A hair about 2 feet in length wa» no
ticed on the bosom of a young man, the 
mortiing after tbo sociable. He quieted 
all aril suspicion by remarking, as he 
gently put it out of sight, "It must have | 
come off of that red horse I was riding 
the other day.” »

The following cypher despatch from 
Field to Tilden is n6w printed foy the first 
time; “Goneup, Dammit, Playedout, 
Empty Bari’s, Mules Busted, Income- 
ioop, Croninsone, Eclipsed, Bill. Ten 

housand, Forkover, Joebradleyy Infer
nal, Hartisan, Hayes-ok, Vale, Dead, 
Duckfield.”

.9

o whom justice was due.

previous

be con-

P1TY(?)._- A couple of young hood
lums while ph» ring in the water near 
the warehouse last Wednesday; stepped 
upon a floating) saw log which turned 
with them sending them to the bottom 
of the river in a! rather uncomplimenta
ry way. A good ducking was the' only 
damage done. Take a warning from this 
and mind your : mothers, for it might 
have been worse!.

Tiie Hog Ca|e —Twu of the young 

men who were hound over not long since 
to appear before the grand jury for kill
ing hogs near Apiity, failed to put in an 
appeeran :e. Another one of the parties, 
II, D. Bufftim, appeared for trial, but iu 
his case the jury reported not a true bill, 
and the young inan is now free, wjiilo 
theoth rs are fugitives from justice.

Burned.—Wd learn that a little son 
of Mr. John Plessinger was severely 
burned last weel:
der from a can op a liv; 
der flashed up,

II

!
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in opposition to the 
‘ r Messrs, 

who made some good

in 8uf-

i

I

ÇUNT (HABLÓ
J. H. CLARK, Proprietor

LAFATETTK, OH1IGON.

of the boat) there will 
aund his place. ‘t 
be good points were

UTRX’ING JU8T PURCHASED THB 
rHab7t D*med »^Wfelimeit, I mvit« 

my friends to give me a call and try my
WINES, T

liquors,
SEGA RO,

■FobaccD.
00 Bill,ar<1 T»61e wm be fouûfi 

nere for the accommodation of my custom

“3:tf J- B, CLARK.

i * The Concert.—As per announcement 
the graud entertainmeut for the^benefit i 
of Rav. Hoborg took placwlast Tu -aday 
evening, and proved ».very enjoyable 
affairl The singii.g by Prof. Powell’s 
class was splendid, and was duly appre
ciated by the audiebce. The sermon ou 
morality and begging, by Rev. Caples, 
was listened to with marked interest. 
The missionary from Albany, Capt. 
Humphrey, told what little he "knew 
about the “little church around the cor
ner;’* in fact it was a regular speaking 
meeting for a little while, and quite a 
number of lawye-s told their experience. 
The entertainment wound up with a gen- 
eral sociable. The receipts amounted to 

10.
r ' ........................................««*----------------------------------

A Rustler.—When Geo. Burnett was 
elected Prosecuting Attorney we said that 
if he ever did anything that deserved es
pecial credit we would take back What 
we had said about his lack of ability 
When he was making the canyass of thia 
district. We are now ready to fulfill, 
that promise. George is one of the most j 
active Prosecuting Attorneys that has 
ever officiated in this district. He is 
not governed by every lx>dy. He ha3 a ■ 
bead of his own, and examins into the 
merits of a case before he allows it to go 
before the grand jury. Several meddling 
foals who would like to make trouble 
for their neighbors have had to take 
back seats.

• *
■ ■ --------------------

The Bab.—The foilowing lawyers 
have been in attendance at Circuit Court 
this week: Jas. McCain, W. D. Fenton, 
E. C. Bradshaw, II Hurley, and A M 
Hurley, Lafayette; Beu Hayden, John 
Myers, Dallas; W W Upton, -J-N Dolph, 
Judge Page, R Williams, Yocom, Wm 
Strong, J C Caples aud J B Waldo, Port-! 
land; B F Bonham, W M Ramsey, and P 
C Sullivan, 8alem; Morgan Baker, Capt 
Humphry, and Mr. Randall Albany; 
T B Handley, Hillsboro;- M C Athey 
Oregon City. If we have unintentipn- 
allv omitted anV names we hope to be 
excused, for there are so rnauy of them 
it is quite a job to get track of all ofit is quite a job to get track of all 
them.

I

Drowned.— Capt. Jerome, of the 
Jbteanser Fannie Patton, informs ns that 
a man nauiod Chas. Pope was drowned i 
near Oregon City lest Wednesday. Pope 
and another gentleman hhd been up the | 
Clackamas riverVn a small boat, on . a ’ 
fishing expedition, and as they were ye- ■ 
turning the boat was capsized but both 
men suceeded in getting on a drift in the 
Middle of the stream. From the drift < 
they undertook toewirn ashore, but Pope : 
never reached the bank, and the other i 
Kntlemah was nearly chi’led to death ’ 

fore be effected a landing.

has

r

Base Ball.—A number of ball play
er» met here last Saturday an4 organized 
a club with the following officers: D. V. 
Olds, President; J. J Hembree, Sucreta- 
ry; W. W. Nelson, Treasurer. The fol
lowing were »elected as the first nine: V. 
D. Old», c; J. J. Hembree, p; Ed Hen
drix, • s; W. W. Nelson, (captain) lat b; 
H. A. Glenn, 2nd b; Morris Fletcher, 3d 
b; John Thurman, 1 f; D. V. Olds, c f; A | 
P. Fletcher, r f, and Frank, Fenton as1 
substitute. They will sail under the 
name of Eckford, either to defeat or to 
triumph.

CALLED.—Mart. V. Brown, the funny 
editor of the Albany Democrat, who
a peculiar faculty for mixing hard sense 
and sound reason with wit and biting 
sarcasm, gave us a call this week, 
were surprised; we expected to see 
much and yet saw so little, for there ia 
notYuncb of him below his shirtcollar, 
but above it there is an active and witty 
mind that any one might well be proud 
ef. We do not see how he manages to 
carry such a large title*—Brigadier-Gen
eral Martin Van Buren Brown.

*' CLOSED.—Ou last Monday evening the 
singing class closed its labors for the 
present. The singing denoted marked 
improrement had been made. There 
will ba efforts made to organize another’ 
class, commencing about the 18th of 
next araoth. In the meantime, we sug
gest t&t all who contemplate attending 
againto continue praoticira’, that they 

" may not lose anything daring the ab
sence of the Professor.

We
i so

Will Adjourn.—Prosecuting Attor
ney Barnett informs us that the grand 
jury will probably adjourn to-day. This 
has been one of the most inquisitive 
juris« ever in session here that we re
member of. Bat Burnett has held them 
in cheek, and hae not paid any attention 
to the idle tale of the slanderer.

■ » L ■ «■____________  *

He informs us that he

J

Mit

by pouring some pow- 
:oal. The po tv

burning his face and 
hands. At last recounts' the little fallow 

i g very well. %

Found Guit.ty.—Williamson Baker 
the man who find a difficulty with one 
McKinney at McMinnville last summer, 
appeared for tiyal at thii-4eriu-of court,- 
and was convicted of au assault with 

ion. He will be son-

A

was getting »Ion

him crosses sauf river; thence south I 
st boundary line to the place of be- 
£>ntabling12)4 acres.

‘ jrejnises to- 
hningat the son til east fcorner of

Lafayette Market, 
B- W. DUNN, Proprietor.

a dangerous wea 
fenced to-morrow. ‘

. Surgical OrtRATiox. -Last Satur
day Dr. Calbrea*^ removed a tumor from 
the foot of Miss 1 Arty Hayden. The tu
mor had formed inder the toe nail and 
had become very gainful. The operation 
was performed a ccessfully.

Elected.—At a regular meeting of 
the mock Legislature, held last Satur
day, the following State officers were 
elected: Judge Hirley. Governor; W. D. 
Fenton, Secretary of St,ate; J. M. Kelty, 
Treasurer. >

e child of Mrs. T. B.Fell.—A litt
Handley, of Ililli boro, who has b»*en vis 
ituig friends at 
platform severs' 
its head, severely 
face.

this place, fell from a 
»fa fvet high, striking on 

bruising its head and

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

B OISE, J.
Below will lie found a brief synopsis 

of the proceeding? of the Circuit Court 
ud to Friday morning:

Thomas Henry 
lur money, 
county.

Jaeob npd Lauri 
action for money.

J S Giltner vs,W N and Barbary Mc
Coy;“ suit in eqt ity to foreclose mort
gage. Judgment

vs F T Keys; action 
Changed to Washington

a Deihl vs W G Davis; 
Same ns above.

by consent. •
A R Burbank vt J P Bryan; action for 

money. Judgment by dnfsult.
vs Wm Allatt: suit for

Sale confirmed.

I

Convicted.—The man Ringold of 
whom we made mention some time since 
as having appropriated to bis own use a 
suit of clothes belonging to another gen
tleman, was indicted by the grand jury 
and has been tried and convicted? and 
will be sentenced to-day. When his at
torney advised him to plead guilty here- 
fused, saying he would rather suffer the 
full penalty of the law than make such 
a plea.

Sentenced.—His Honor, Judge Boise, 
this morning sentenced Ringold to one 
year in the penitentiary. When asked 
if he had anything to say, this noble son 
of Ireland made quite a lengthy speech. 
He said that he did not deny having the 
olotheo but did deny stealing them. Ho 
claims to have traded for the clothes.

Agues II Allett 
divorce. Continued.

Walker Christr an vs R S Johnson; 
Confirmation of st,lo.

Joseph Kirkjvoud vs Aaron Layson; 
motion for leave to issue execution. Set
tled. i

Mary M Hembree, executrix, vs W N 
McCoy et al; suit ito foreclose mortgage, 

yeti for.

ChicoJiave bfiei§ arrested, 
of thejSU have p 
inurdtN' or ar«on

- "Give us a rei 
Of course, 
any thing tnor 
through which 
idem.) 
they cannot bar

■»'’ suys the Radical«. 
Thai don’t xvant to hear 
ior< about the frauds 
:h Hayes became Pres 

Tliia is .natural, but a rest 
ç. “There is no rest 

for thé wicked/Bsays the Scripture.

Carolina-■V 
by inviti

Hampton ani ; Chamberlain, both 
claimants for lip. Governorship of 
South 
ingtoa
itient,’to try aul 
factoinlv. itiit 
thing kill be an

At other dam
causii
ty- 
ordvi
w-as ( 
and ev< 
widii, 
high, 
meufli' 
it wa i 
fearfi | 
of wa ie 
it car ri 
¡nil o il 
Tire 3

] CUBD4 t
| , 11

I

!

Deere'd as
M J MeMeAkin ja Harvey Lord; suit 

for partition ‘ ~
confirmed.

Henry II Simm'i vs SLT Berry; action 
for money. Jury trial; verdict for plain
tiff. f j I

Chas A Berry vs Annie Berry-et al; 
suit for partition of laud. Report filed 
and confirmed.

C P McCullough vs’ S A Young; suit 
to foreclose mortgage. Settled.

Hezekiah Baileyi vs G W Jones et al; 
suit in equity t$ foreclose mortgage. 
Judgment for plaintiff by default.

G W Woodson vs Wm Holcomb; action 
for money. SettlJt

James M Hendrt 
suit for partition, 
ed guardian ad 
and Willis L Hendi

State vs Charles Ringold; larceny, ju
ry trial; verdict ofiguilty.

J B David vs A C Gibbs et al; confir
mation of sale. S^le confirmed.

C P Hoag vs John Sax; action for 
money. Jury trial; verdict for defend
ant.

J C Pearce vs Oregon Real Estate Co.; 
action at law to recover possession of re
alty. Verdict for oeft.

O C R R Co. vs W H Tidd; suit to ap
propriate land. Still at issue.

1 ■■■' •‘ ■keto.-----------------------

. [From thB Reporter.]
The wife of Isaac Davis has been quite 

low for some time past with inflamma
tion of the stomach, but ia recovering.

Mr. Cassius Rogers whose myterious 
disappearance about two. months ago 
could not be explained, has recently been 
heard from. He writes a letter to his 
wife, from some placo in Kansas.

An old gentleman named Kincaid, 
who has made his home for two years 
past with his son-iin-law, Mr. Cham
berlain, died two eeks ago. His re
mains were burriod in Washington coun

 

ty. His age was 77 years.
A ..............

Holloway’s P 
We stand aghast a 
harried to a pre 
of having negl 
of disease. Whethen the complaint orig
inates in the body, or be introduced acci
dentally through the skin—fatal results 
may be warded off by a timely recourse 
to one or both off these medicines, 
crate per box or pot.

I

land. Report filed and

1 ,.!£ great k 
IJbe dain vit 
¡A’. CoiïteçB 
île mile aiti
Aeragcd a<* 
Jihv dam il

T-hìs Usi 
amounts4

jail tnrnpti ku>«?
i-, i i.» » -

have gone to Wash- 
iation of the Pres 
settle matters sitis- 

I be hoped liiatevery 
Ciibiy arranged.

tsasler has occurred, 
¿of lift} ami proper

in situated at Siaff- 
icut. The reservoir 
[a quarter in length 
Marler of a mile in 
ping about 20 feet 
p.contained an im- 

water, and wh .-u 
s at once was 

As the m id wall 
ing d >wn the ttreara 
eng bi’tot e it, 11 >od- 
Iagos in ti nuiiuent.

to beJicM. 
r wentriis 
e l errrv l 
whole v:

net loss < f life an^property 
be es!i!nLI'd at present.

A fl i 
Lóndt r 
sold f it 
t’ncle 3 
Franc sco,

_ . S _ 8

bre-’ch-lomlitig Shotgun, cost in 
ish money; will be 
jan and interest, at 
Kearny Stree|, San

•- I would respectfully announce to the pub' 
lie of Lafayette and vicinity, that I always 

on hand the best quality of neat, af 
reasonable prices.*

Also every varietycf pure Groceries, Fish 
Canned Fruits, Vegetables, etc., Give ms 
a call aud see for yourself. J.nii
--------- -----‘.2

Lafayette, Oregon.

W. J. OLIVER, Proprietor
____ X

THE UXDERSJGNED Having ther- 
oughly refumishhd the above named 

noupe. is now prepared to aoeomj&date the 
Iowi>Vrater^fBCt0ry manner> Bt the fol- 

Soard Aid Lodging per week, 

Board per week,.......................

Board and Lodging per Day,.

< The Table will at all rimy« be suppll«< 

ed with the beet the Market Affords.

iW. jr. olive*,

< 1 V

? t5 00 

00

...115

id. ’
ix ti M J Griffin et al;
A H Roberts appoint - 

litem for Wilbur L. 
Irix.

and Ointment.— 
the thousands hourly 
ture grave, victims 
the first symptoms

^TOTiUF. is it» »-by given tba* isaled propos- 
ale. will b- received by the Uo.mty Cutn- 

nii-sion jis ef Yainhiil county, for theconstrue- 
tion of a co'ii.ty jail, in «aid county, at i.afay- 
■•tteXf >reg n . <1 jail to be built iccordinz to
pi.in.s a id sp cili'-att ■;<- now .on file in the office 
■f the (jink->f saidewnnty, with this excep- 
ti n: ti it c v i 1 l e b .t tw>. i. on cells instead of 
fon . a. - protideil for in siid^p'ans and spetfifl- 
c. ttioD:, and each sa-h of tt>e.windows will-con- 
ta.n lo tr ights I st au of one, a« provided for 
in ¡i d ph», s .tt.d s'. ei -fi sti'-ns. The county 
rcserv. a the right to furnish the iron.'cells; 
therefore »'id pioposils nn st r-tate how jauch 
sail jni! will i-e b at for, including the furnish
ing i f the iron 0» IN, and how much, the colintv 
f iinislting the c- l.s; and also I ow mnch 'if will 
be bni t for, the county fu nislti g the brick; 
•'till it-w much, ti e parti, s' furnishing them. 
S."d jail to',be completed and ready to.be re- 
ce fed o:t or before th<‘ 1st day of October, 11*77. 
I’arti- a obtejn^Ug th>- contract will be required 
t > en*' r into b'.pds < qual <> the contract price 
conditioned fo’ the f .ttliful verf rmapce of the 
co«'-a- t. therefore < h bid liouid contain a 
rilirant-. e that th" required bonds will be giv
en. The proposal? w i l he opened on tlje 9th' 
of April, 18i'7, at 16 o'clock A. M.

The county reai'ne* the right to'reject any 
and ail bids Par ies-desiring to bid can also 
find c-cpiM of plans and specifications at the of- 
lie- of I uotoby A Mapleton at Salem, Oregon.

Lit AVi.rrE, March 13th, 1877. >
’ H. HURLEY,

CouMy Judge;

n<Jv!0,76
I

» ♦------------ •<
8. Strong, a practicalMr

■’ Wi fell- maker, is fòr the 
íirtftqpr. .‘-nt locatedot th * Ex-

>|el; Lafayet
æ to see all

e, where he Would liy 
Lose who have! anya 

such 
ring watches, clocks,

LOOK HERE'
thing Micy desire c ;>ne in his line,’ such 
as clei Ming or repr ring watches, flocks, 
jcAW-h jt and aiso'.s vyjhg machines; etc.

'.It aTi.extensive practice 
w rge.s .reasonable and

work 
cany K.dum watc

;

■Í

I 
k

an.extensive practice 
rge.s .reasonable nnd

itchas

ien»»<
ms tne nine year lor rneumoi 
Fevfer, Coughs, Colds, and fatal

< Epredispostidp to Consumption u 
flhroat and lit 
Herman Syruii 1 

ifet’
5
•i p
i 0 1 .
-rid
rhre“ dcses

• If J ^.** wwvvKiv ....... k.*VUX —

\ list buy a Sainple Bottle of Bose
’s merman Syria» for 10 cents and try

Ilein

any longer.

>er This.
‘year for Pneumonia,

1 re- 
--------------ption and 

mg Diseases. Bosc- 
Iras jbeen used in this 

i0 patt two or three 
gle faiht.ro to cure.

; iicint'ii

No v(is the time 
Lung ] 
suits < 
other 
hee’s i 
neigh 

. years 
If yoi 
stlf. Mu 
its Wi f!
ers, 
case.. 
cine, 
hoe’s 
it. 1 egular size little 75 cents, 
negle it a cough tosave 75 cents.

■rhood for t
Without a sit
lave not us d this meiliciiie your- 
to your Di
derful success among his custoru- 
Hre** doses will relieve the worst 
f you huveito faith in any modi-

iggist,and ask him of

J, M. ROBERTS,
DENTIST,

N<¡ tice”i «>
s'

I hfivc this day d eposed of all my real 
and p ij^onal propi rty to P. L. Delash- 
niutt) ¿¿who will pajr all indobtness and 
collec ■ all sums due me. ,--- -------- ---- > —g

Jf K. Delasiimutt. 
Sh( ridan, March ’26th, 1877.

 •

5 Guardian Sale. .
LICENSE end order Is-

--------------- , lg7, by the County Oourt 
Slate of Oregon for Slnltnoinfth county, 
Hr recor led in tlie Count jrClerk'» office 

county,» Oregon,' permitting a 
will sell at public aurtion to the highest 
therefor, tor eSrii, in gold coin, ut the 
louse door at llafayette, Yamhill coun- 

on, on May 2ihL 1877, at the hour of 11 
A. M., of t natjduy, all the right, title 

viLv.ag. Hess, a minor, in a»d 
following <lescrtl»ed real estate, lying in 
41 county, Oregon; deeorilAa as the 
ine-halfof the;»lonation land claim of

BY VIRTUE OF A 
sued ern March 12th, 11 
of ther * 
and di ¡L__ _______
for Y unhill count 
sale, 17 -
bid del 
Court 
ty, Or gon, on May 2iut, 
o’cloc ;, A. M., of tna’ 
and 1r terest of Dora it. 
to the 
Taiub 
north__________ .
John J. Hess and wifi 
off bj 
John 
Town: _________
and 24, Township 3 son 
lamet e meridian, and 
1419.

Dati d March 24th, At

Gua 
nor.

ay, all the right, title 
Hess, a minor, in aad 
'v.ux vm cm n tc. ;u

on; descrilied as the . ... - -
i. and being the part oct 
rat survey to the said 
lin section 18 and life in 
»nge 2, and th section 13 
ttli of range 3 west, Wll- 
I being notification No.

¿D.,1877
.11..T. KUETEMYfcR,

4i*n of the bsfate oi Dora ft. Hess, a mi- 
marcl>30w4

the Governnti 
L Hess, lying 
hip 3 south of 1 

™ 3so
e meridian, am

Net 
execu 
cease*

Final Settlement.
""ft * . »

cc is hereby given that the undersigned 
rix of the estate cf
i lias tile d'liar tinnl account of said estate.

of John Laughlin, de-
v xiiiiia tavwunu Bebiu

and ti it the County C’Aurt of Yamhill county 
has m|de an order for, the bearing of said ac- 
coiintliut tV " * ’ ■ *
Tuesd ty, tbs 
clock17 ~ 
all p«i

at the Court bouse: in ljtfayatte, on 
, ’ » Ah day of May, 1»77, at 10 o’-

k. m. of sold day! at which time and place 
aiotis interested piny appear.

Susan au Laughlin, 
Afar >h 23, 1877, i ’ Executrix.

26
183

Indi 
early 
a
CL. 
by a

; A. CARD,
*who are suffering from the errors and 

tions of yotMh, nervous weakness, 
_y, loss of nianhood. Ac.,«twill send 

St that will; cure you, FREE OF 
1. This great reme iy was discovered 

ssionary in South America. Send a 
ressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. 
Station D, Bible HouMp Yav Yanu

DRUGS, DRUGS,
r

and ...

CONFECTIONERY

a
You can Hot afford to pay Credit 

prioes for your goods.

Time table for Feb, March, 
and April, 1*77.

Lafayette, first Monday in 
each month, to remain four 

tiavs ' , t
North Yamhill, Feb. sth and 9th; March, 8th 

and Sth; April, 6:h snd 7th.
.XfcMinni ille, second .Monday in each month, 

to remain two -lays
Dayton, Feb. Hth'ani 15th; March,. 14th and 

15th; April. 11th and I'-lh.
Amity, third Monday in each month, tore- 

main six days I .
Having fitt d up an office in the Essex Hotel, 

Lafayette, I would be pleased td have thpse 
who mAy need my services to call on me there. 
My chnrg- s gre r'a>onahLJS.lhiis making it poa- 
aiiile for nil to ha\ e worljpilone who may need 
it. False teeth insertedLqp rubber plate. Bro
ken sets mended;' andj^ll work promptly and 
neatly done. r2tf

• At the a rug store of....

LAFAYETTE, OREGON

On the 15th Nov. vre 
will open a strictly cash 
Store, when Goods will 
be sold at least 15 per 
cent, below former Pri
ces ever obtained in this 
County.

Will pay for Produce 
all we can GET FOR IT!

Sheriff’s Sale
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

execution issued out of the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, for the connty of Yamhill, and 
to me directed by the^lerk of said Court, in fa
vor of E. T. XVil-on. plaintiff, and against Isreal 
Langley, d. fendant, for thd sflm of sixty-one 
debars ($61), judgment and interest from the 
9t|i day of December, Ib76, at ten percent, per 
annuiA, and the further sum of $13 75 costs, I 
have levied upon all the righ|, .title and interest 
of the above named defendant, I. Langley, in 
and to the follow ing described Teal estate to- 
wit: The ea*’ half of the nortwert quarter and 
the north half ol the seuthweat quarter of sec
tion eighteen, (Is) in T 5 8 R5 W, in Yamhill 
county. State of Oregon; it being ’hekome^tead 
cliam of Richard Roads, No, 1209, and contain
ing one hundred and sixty-one and GO 100 acres, 
and on
Saturday, the Slat day of March, 1877, 
st the hotir of one o’clock, r m, I will proceed 
to sell in front of the Court House door, in 
Lsfsyette, Yamhill county, Oregon, st public 
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
the above described real estate to satisfy said 
execution and costs, with accruing costs.

Lafayette, March 2, ,1877. H C DALE, 
blretiff Yambill county.

I

-ALSO—
. j

Select Toiled Articles.
S. A. YOUNG, M. P.

McMINNTHOJE, t S • OMMON.

WE HAVE A LARGE AND 
lected stock of

Patent
A M*' '

Medicines, Paints. Oils, 

Fancy and Dye Stuffs, 

Notions, &c., Ao.

< - *■

—ALSO—

1- *

XX’ELI se
J

Brushes
1

4

Cigars. Tobacco and Stationery, to., 
Which we will sell at need prices foi cash, 

filled snd medicines com- 
hours. 51tf

S^ Perse 
pounded at

kc.

Physician, Surgeon a»d Aoeoueeur. Late 
graduate of University of Pacific, San 
Fran*i!*co.

SarOfflee: W. H. Boyd’s Drug Store.

WALSH & REED, 
HUB n i BUOI

s

MERCHANTS,

STEAMER M’MINNVILLE
» Will Leave

McMinnville every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday, for

And intermediate pointe.
For rates apply on board. ja23tf

TEACHERS’ NOTT^lL

HnHERE will be a Public Examination for 
X those wishing Certificates on Saturday, 
tne Slat day of March, 1877, at the Lafaj etto 
School house, commencing at «o’clock A. M.

J. H. CASSE, 
Suporinmndaat.

1 ■

TOU 1KUST TAT UP. .

NOTICE is hereby given that the eo-parteer- 
ship heretofore existing between Little

field A Hill is this day dissolved By mntual eon 
sent; said firm having sold out to B. Harris. All 
debts of said firm wmI be paid by H. R. Little- 
field

All persons indebted to said firm, or to me, 
must pay the Mme immediately to H. Hurley, 
who is authorised to oolloot the same, and ae 
one else. B. B/L«mnai».

Fab. MW.

P. 0. SULLIVAN,

Attornoj-st-Lsw,
Mil ILL hereafter be foTOd M tho soatk 
JHT eastooraer rownef Meed’s Open 
House, up stairs, SMem, Or09«a. nilly

jr.

faiht.ro

